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GbASSif
Rates-O- ne cent a word, one-ha- lf a cent a word each subsequent inser-
tion. Classified addi bring quick results. Try one today.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow for tile
Inquire at this office.

FOR RENT A nice furnished front room

i for "''O Very desirable, close in. In- -;

quire ot'Slack 612 or at this office.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms.
Centrally located. .1 805 Fourth street,

phone Black 1172.

pRESSMAKINO T Street North of
track, next door to Henry Henson, Mrs.
ACHEY ROCERS.

WOMEN OR GIRLS WANTED Five

I or six women or girls to work in Iaun- -
dry. A. B. C Laundry.

FOR RENT- - House suitable for rooming
I and irt'iK- - Apply at Mrs. C. S.

f Zl'BtVlf

POSITION WANTED-- By young Japan-- I
ese, family cook for hotel or resturant.
P. 0. box 256.

MONEY For loans on city property see
: Wm. Grant's agency. Also real estate

and insurance.

WANTED Gentleman or lady waiter.
J? Must have experience. Inquire at this

oince.

FOR RENT Nicelv furnished front room.
a Corner Greenwood and Washington,
I Phonelack 1681.

fDR Si Practically new double key- -

I board typewriter with tine case $45.
Phone red 782.

WANTED Young man wants board and
room in private family down town, In--I

quire at Fair Store

ROOMS FOR RENT-T- wo furnished
I rooms. Inquire of Mrs. W. J. Snodgrass
$ Fourth street. Old Town. Fhone Red
I 222.

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
I TITLES go lo the La Grande Invest- -

ment Company, La Grande Ore., in
I Foley building.

FOUND A heavy chain, on Fourth

tre!. Owner can have same by
ing &Oie Horseshoe Chop house and

I paying for this ad.

FOR RENT Furnished room with bath
hot and cold water, and all modern con-
venes. Mrs. G. D. Simmons, Cor! Eighth

j and N st.
.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
I on city and country real estate. Loans
I closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-- I

proved. La Grande Investment COM-

PANY.

FOR SALE Small house. 1 acre ground

I PleasanL ho-n- e addition. A snap. Iff- -i

quire t). Nelson at
I Co.

WANTED A p ace for a boy in High

I school 15 years old to worn for his
I board ar.d go to school. Address;
I L A. Jackson.
I Joseph, Ore.

STORE ROOM For rent. 20 x 70 ft. in

I Huntington blcck. Room for years
I occupied as a saddle shop, inquire of
jj! A. C. Hunt;r.,;ton.

; amusements

'WANTED To buy a second hand 3 inch
wagon. Incurs at this office.

PASTURE EOR RENT

Persol t'esirirg first class green
with runrvnj water should inquire

at the La Grande National Bank.

Total.

IE B ADS

FOR SALE CHEAP- -7 room house and
three lots close in, convenient to school,
round house, and to town, will sell all
furnishings such as stoves, dishes.furn-itur- e,

bedding, eta Good well and city
water. Inquire at this office or phone
Red 1731.

FOR SALE OR RENT-OnTVa- rm" of
1600 acres. One farm of 800 acres
will either sell on easy terms or rent
for either one or five years. Here is
a splendid opportunity for the right
person. For particulars see A. B.
Conley. Address Cove Ore. or Phbne
Vergere telephone line.

FOR SALE Eight act-s-
, six room house

barn, place for chickens or hogs, ail
kinds of fruit and plenty of water. Locat-
ed east of flouring mill Apply at
promises or dddress. John Gavan. La

Grande Oregon.

JEWELRY

Siegrist 4,Co.,JeweIers, have placed on
sale at their store 400 nine watches
at wholesale prices.Mr. Herman Siegrist
while in San Francisco secured about 700
Wl-K- Fiji" wtrh f it hrrin naH
of which were sent to this city and placed
on sale.

Watch their window for bargains.

NOW IS THE TIME

To buy your breeding stock we have a
few choice Cockrels of White and Brown
Leghorns and Orphingtons left yet, bred
and raised on the largest poultry farm
in North East Oregon known as Orchard
Grove Poultry farm.

L. P. Day, Prop.,
R. F. D. No. 1, La Grande, Oregon

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

There will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the Grande Ronde Well Com
pany at Alicel, Oct. 27, at one o'clock p.
m. to decide what shall be done with the
well and casing. S. L. Brooks, Pres.,
P. A. McDonald, sec.

aruessonT
Miss Nina Hunstoek wishes to announce

to the ladies of La Grande that she is
prepared to take orders and give lessons
in both water colors and china painting.
Studio at 906 Main St.

irMWaiMs
We can locate a number of parties on

good timber claims of two million feet and
better.
Foley BIk. La Grande Investment Co.

MH.GI (OWS fOR SALE

J. M. Clark, three quarters of a mile
south of the Masonic cemetery has milch
cows for sale. Phone Black 181. Lock
Box No, 6, La Grrnde, Ore.

A SUDDEN PROPOSITION

The sudden cold will come to a
sudden end if Antigriphine Tablets are
taken. 25c Newlin Druo Co.

MEN WANTED

A sign has been displayed in front of
J. W. White's grocery store on Fir street
for two days reading "20 men wanted to
cut wood and ties." Of the hundreds who

have passed by this sign only one man
has stepped inside for pa'ticulars. The
price offered per cord for cutting wood

is $1. 25 and 12V cts. for making ties.
Usual conditions, that sign would not

have been out over night.

BANK
Oregon

close 19GG

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $677,391.12
United States Bonds 100,000.00

"Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1 ,750.00
Real Estate, Furniture, etc 30,163.30
Taxes paid 1,372.25

Cash Assets:
Due from Banks $84,902.83
Due from U. S.

Treasurer, 2.500.00
Cash on hand, 1 0,063.48-- 1 97.466.3 1

..$1,008,142.98 Total

Mi. George H. Himes. of the Oregon
Historical Society, Portland, returned to
La Grande from Boise City, this morning
During the week since he left this city he
visited Baker City. Otario.
Nampa and Boise, finding a number of
pioneers, some of them as far back as
1845, and one, Mr. A. L. of
Boise, who came in 1843. His father
died at Fort Hall, and his mother went
on to Oregon City that Fall, and the fol-

lowing year the went into
with a noted character at the falls city
by the name of Sidney W. Moss, a pioneer
of 1842, a Methodist Rev.
A. F. Waller, a pioneer of 1840. prepar-
ing the necessary legal papers and

the ceremony. There were not
many pioneers of the days prior to 1856
but that knew the "Main Street House,"
over which "Mr. Moss and the Widder"
presided. It was here that Joseph Sho-wat- er

Smith, a pioneer of 1 844, and who
was elected to Congress in 1 868 on the
Democratic ticket a large detachment of
Pap Price's Army" over

to that result, to the utter
and disgust of the Western

Oregon was given the fam-

ous nickname of "Carving Fork", Smith,
which he carried to the end of his life.
The surprise in the camp may
be well imagined when Logan, then
standard bearer, came to the Cascade
mountains with 1200 mjaority, and had
that wiped out and a majority of 12C0
the other way secured by the presence of
the "Price already alluded to.

At Baker City Mr. Himes had a very
interesting interview with Mrs. Miriam
Bonney Hibler, a pioneer of 1945, who
spent the winter of 1845-- 6 at Sut er's
Fort, near the present city of
California. As the Bonney family was

the Sierra Nevada mountains,
Mrs. Hibler, then a girl of fourteen, picked
a handful of little nuggets, thus discover'
ing gold two years before James W. Mar
shall, an of 1844, found it at
the mill race of Sutter's mill, his alleged
'first ' discovery being on January 24
1843. Not long since Mr. Himes se-

cured a San Francisco paper, "The Cali- -
fornian," of March 15, 1848, which con-

tains the first printed reference tc Mar
shall's discovery. This is about a "stick- -
full" .in length two inches without
"scare heads" and was not
considered of any more than a
street brawl or a dog fight. Times have
changed.

Mr. Hines will go on to Pendleton to
morrow, and will stop at The Dalles and
Hood River before returning ta Portland.
He considers that his trip has been a
very successful one. as he his gathered
much data that will be of great import-

ance to those who, in the future have oc-

casion to study the history of the Pacific
Northwest.

LOST Either at the Opera house
Thursday evening or between there and
First street, a st.uk pin in shape of a
spider with small diamond setting. Find
er return to this office and receive re

FOR SALE-Go- od young work team
about 1100 lbs. inquire at Farmers
Feed Yard.
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Capital Stock

Surplus 20,000.00

Undivided Profits 44.909.89

Circulation 50,000.00
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REPORT OF CONDITION GRANDE NATIONAI
Grande,

the business October

LIABILITIES

$100,000.00

.$1,008,142.98

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

GEORQE;PALMER. Presieent. J.M. BERRY. V.'oe President.

F.L. MEYERS, Cashier. W. L. BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashien.

SHERWOOD WILLIAMS, 2nd Assistant Cashier

GEO. L. CLEAVER, F. M. BYRKIT, C. C. PENINGTON. F. J. HOLMES,

A. B. CONLEY,

With ample capital, large experience, and unsurpassed facilities, we offer you absolute security for

WL your deposits; and solicit your banking business, promising you courteous treatment and every lib -

erality consistent with conservative banking.

SCIATICA
Sciatica in nearly every case is the

simple result of pressure on the sciatica
nerve or on one of the several nerve
strands that leave the lower part of the
spine to form that great nerve. Curing
the trouble is to a skilled anatomist like
the Osteopath, a simple matter of finding
just where the' pressure is occuring and
then doing a vay with such pressure by
mechanical manipulation suited to the
case. Operations such as are frequently
performed toy surgeons in extreme cases
are never necessary for exactly the
same results are secured by the Osteo-
path through the use to carta n leverages
in the application of which he is the mas-
ter.

Osteopathy has mado a great record
in the treatment of static a record en-
tirely unpre:eHented and may be said
to be the treatment for the trouble.

Garment
Have you ever considered

how desirable a "Mackinette"
Rain-Co- at is?

Proper outer garment for
Full Dress and Informal occa-
sions; reliable during; rain or
shine, and suitable as a Spring
t rail Uvercoatt in short.
: .iy whavver an outer gar--

A rec.ssUv, if one evet
' t. s suggest the

"V.V'.'fj.gton" Model
v'A'i meet

You are cordially Invited

; to inspect this beautiful

; line of Raincoats ..

: A.V. Andrews
: TAILOR. HABERDASHER

iSTEWARb'jr OF

WO

D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Manager.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5

The Most Powerful Melodrama of The Day

THE CONVICT'S
DAUGHTER!

The Metropolitan Production!
A Play that Touches the Heart!

i PRESENTEDBI-A-SPECI-
AL SELECTED COMPANY 1

A WEALTH OF BEAUTIFUL SCENERY AND EFFECTS! f
Containino Many New and Novel Sensational and Mechanical

Effects and Situations.
Seats on sale at Van Burens Store. ORCHESTRA $1.00,

'
ORCHESTRA

CENTER 76c. BHLCANY CIRCLE 60c. GALERY 2o. and 60o.

"LA GRANDE SUGAR"

None Better. None Purer. None Sweeter.

Use La Grande Sugar and - Use no Other

i .

LA GRANDE IRON VftRKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor,

Complete Machine Shops? sad Foundry

Uenera Blacksmiths. W tnanufaetUre The Fitzgerald Roller teed
.Mill., the best and cheapest mill on the market. Our shops ere

equipped with machinery tc bandit any sized work, nothing too larg
or nothing to small. Highef prices paid for old cast iron.

MAIN
L'H'Hi

"Woman" is the name of a new magazine for women.
TKe first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it.
You can get it from him, and it is worth your while getting
it. There is nothing startling about this magazine. There
should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for
women and the home. But this particular magazine is
unique among all the so-call- ed publications for women.
You might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might
hit your fancy good and hard.

I f you like fiction good, wide-awak- e, snappy stories
both .serials and short storiesyou will like " Woman. "
In fact, fiction is the big feature of the magazine.

All the other magazines for women are cast on the same
model a little bit of fiction, a few articles, more or less
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department and a
smattering of general miscellany. "WOMAN " doesn't
look any more like this conventional model than a yellow
dog looks like a race horse. It is built on new lines for a
strictly woman's publication. To know what it is like you
will have to get a copy of it. It would cost too much to
tell you all about it in this advertisement.

The price of WOMAN " is TEN CENTS A COPY,
and the magazine is a very big one 192 pa.ies.

v

By the way, two rattling good serial stories begin in this first num-
ber and it contains a big lot of other good things. You would'
do well to ask your dealer for it before his supply is exhausted.

THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY, New York.
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